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England and Garmany4 un-

myield; First Man to Stake Is Awarded I 
Claim. FRIDAYIs Short But Pointed Order Issue- 

ed by Major Wood.
In consideration of the rapid spread

ing cf tne rabies which has become 
niore prevalent since the weather began 

Is Having Troubles to get warmer and realizing the danger 
which threatens the citizens of Dawson 
from this source an order was issued to
day by Major Wood requiring all dogs 
to be closely tied as well as muzzled.

Yesterday three mr«l dogs were killed 
by members of the police force,- two-of

l[|||81 OfflGlllS ID MM 5*5 n^*^*»!****^^
on First Avenue next to the fire faonae. 
The one killed on the bridge was n- 
dark shepherd dog with brown fore
feet. As he bad on a tag it is evident 

, that the disease developed in him very 
rapidly, for tags were "only started 
issuing on the first of the month,

It is in the interest of every owner of 
a dog that has any talue,aside from the 
instructions of the police to that effect, 
to tie hirfl op so as to lessen his chances 
of getting the dread disease. The ritna- 

— tion is -getting- very -s'etiausand the 
order has gone forth that all dogs iiiust 
be tied up within 24 hours from this 
evening or they will he-shot.

tierlin. May 3, via Skagway,'May s. the business of certain Herman titi- After hearing all the evidence ami 
giving it carefwl consideration Gold I 
Commissioner Srnkltr tendered a de-1 
eision vasterdae that is of more than J 
passing importance la these days of ! 

stampedes for the pat peer of wearing 
mining claims.

The case was this : On March 1 » 
Hiwor C.reea staked the tipper half of ! 
Claim JJ I •«low. right limit, on ho- | 
nanta.aad on the loilstitg day, March 
tjth, V, K. O, Berry staked the same 
ground The latter reached the gold 

H commtwinner'( office first, recorded and 
was given a grant for the claim. In a 
day or Ism Green appeared to rrenrd 
but was . too late. He died a protest 
ami - the cnee
Mr. 'Seek 1er derided that Green la en- 
titled to the claim and et> ordered, be 
having teen 6ret to locate and having 

far es news brought by thr Victorian reached the recorder's «(Bee wtlhlw the 
tantjwg late plgk*. hte «te *» t■—«y**, i. nothing to indicate that 

gers was #5 and $3.50. The Vancouver the end of the preaenl rate wrr lain 

News Advertiser of Msy;ath cmrtaTTra —rxtrt, Tberr t* a-strong possibilité

—A representative of the British gov- “ns wbo were espelletl from the Trans-
. , , , . vast by the British. The report said"ernment today informed the Reichstag

that Great Britain had refused to C01;
that the committee on petitions Irom

ft
■

Miuy Cities sed Tewes Visited 
by Art oe «Ne Tided 

lust eel.

Chance J.Oeeoy
eider Germany’s demand on the ground 

Germany had demanded of Greet Bri- th„. abr (1il, no, wlsh to establish a
ell of Her Own Theseme
'sire a%|

Days tain five million pounds sterling on sc- precedent, but was carefully investi-

count of the expulsion ol and injury to gating the whole matter.
t :

Steamer War Still Oner
yga Buelow Will Construct New 

Cabinet.
At Armour's Big Sle«gM*r Mete* 

in Stuck TWSfc ***
Skagway, May 8.—The stemier Vic- ol California, the rates quoted from 

torjan which arriver) yesterday evening ,btre *° place being #6 first-claw
and Lf second-class. No cut in freight 

rates is advertised for the steamer. So

1 a. i.
from Sound and B. C. ports charged a 

rate on the op trip of #10 and #5. Re-

r

-,
^GLAND'S BIG POPULATION. ILLINOIS AND IOWA VISITED.

sag

f ^ Clayton H
“The meWTFft ~8V !B# tfftlt lintel- 
hood presented Past A retie Chief Frank 
Cl..ion with a heads we ’ teem artal teat 
evening in tka shape of a chafe e*d 
ch.rm The charm la a Sue specimen 
of the jeweler'a art. Go |ta face la the 
British and Ameilcae flags eatwlned 
with the insert pttoe "Ne Boewlary 
l.uir Hare " A diamond adorn» the isigest at tbesteeh 
Center of thr charm and oh the edge# ,„t,, 
arr Mt GivU.n'« name, the Cemp Warn- 
her awl the initiate I" A. C.

The <.pp.»itr wide is a monogram of 
tte ->drr with the gold pen la the two- 
ter In which are lbe Uttata A B. The 
pick awl shovel are crewed beneath the 
pen A maternal* heed la at the top 
awl three nuggets are placed oe the 
sides awl 1*>I tom.

Mr C. M Woodworth pr«seated the 
behalf of (ha

pany Wni be A ak ed t o ' Pav indent 

>tty of Over One Billion Franca 
- B. C. Appelate Coart.

JMkMovWf, Whi
to Over

an advertisement for tip steamer State that rates will go eren lower.
i

wiped o*t.THE SPORTS 
COMMITTEE

IS STILL U
Lost Man oa Muaker. !Berlin, May 3, via Skagway, May 8.

I -Ik Associated Press correspondent is 
■ dk lo state authoritatively that the 
I gdgmtione have lieeu demanded of Dr.

I Vet Miguel, minister of finance, .and 
I Mon Von Hammerstein, minister of 

I «grkttUure.
The diet closed this evening* after 

ft wfcaewtedging its inability-to reach a 
EjMClmion on the cause of the govern- 

I mat canal bill.
It is exepeted that Von Buelow will 

P weoa(tract bis cabinet at once. „

England’s Population.
1 London, May 3. via Skagway, May 

I 8,-The census returns of London in

cluding 28 metropolitan boroughs show 
I a Mal population 4, S36,”34 people, an 
I TijmSe of 300,000

I.ost, strayed or stolen, one man 
from tBe neigborbood of 43 below Hun
ker. Went up to Gold Bottom for his 
mail and has not returned three days

ON TRIAL -, May 
el theN Chicago Map, 3, via 

H. — Armour’» beef hum»,

saved with if met dt«Ownership of Claim «3, Gold Run,after; was seen carrying water to a cer
tain doughnut foundry for his lodg
ings. Last seen passing 37 roadhouse 
OB a pair of crutches. Liberal reward 
for his return to his cabin.

Arranges Complete List for the 
Queee’s Birthday.

lig Out cully. The low amount» to 
ll la a flre-atory brleh aed 

entire block, oa the Iowa* 
the trending •> U» Haw I ha I 

neted ware t*»«*o He* 
which ware qelorty drive* flaw the 

lialldiag wnlojwtwt. 
hut Id lag ware *s»

Not Vat Decided.
I"aa

One of the origiual «takers on I) 
Gold Rup was brought into court this' 
morning by the defense In the case of 
fi'Avigno# vs. Jones

Wa'Isce Wheeler was put on ^llie 
stand and testified that it »s« a stake 
from the left limit of ij Gold Run 
which he had cut at tfHLttqueel of Mr. 
Rutledge. He believed it to he one ol 
the original slakes 01 the claim,

I Yesterday kftcrnouu the Oonrl ad-

A well attended meeting of the «port» 
committee of the Queen’s birthday wks 
held in the offices of the Bank of Com 
Tnercçsrtest evening, W. M. McKay in 

1 the chair.
I Hugh McKinnon spoke at length ou 

the advisability of "holding the sports 
celebration on the reserve ground at 
the rear of the barracks, could permis
sion be obtained for same, but the fug 
gestion was not acted upon, a motion 
bring put Did carried to the effect joenied to give the signature caperts 
that the celebration be held on the »n opportunity to examine «be slgna-

> lures on certain documents and compere

*t

JK Chechaco butter. Selman & Myers.
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ASBESTOL, CORDOVAN, 

HORSEMIDE
illy built 
d Batte. charm to Mr Ctoito* 

members of lbe ledge ee a token el the 
esteem in which he to held and the ap
preciation of the good stork he has
■loue lor the lodge.

Threw hearty cheer» and » tiger «are

GLOVES Grtdtef, III., May ». vie
M.v a - Two teehww Mattel
hateed her» ihleat Roe*

TIM>. Irelldlag» terlMRmain street »» heretofore.
- Tt was «greed, mr-the—morion ni J.
C. Dougherty and Capt. Glson, X’.iat » wtw'twAa*» rattete, >» -rdet that ike 
grand parade be held at 10 o'clock on examination might be more ettpedi-

ilv handled This morning 
Inslinctir.fi» pete given thr sccounl 

lined program presented by the nob- ant to examine the body ol the doeu- 
committee appointed tor that purpose, menu as well as the signatures hut 

games were through some misunderstanding Ibe 
signatures were only examined so that

Are Prooi Against 1 leal, Sleaui, 
IloiHop'V'd Cold Water aiuT 
will ma excellent satisfaction.

At Wholesale and Retail /

lure is 150,appreciation in which Mt. Clayte* is 
held by the members. He I» a jreey
prowl a ad happy man toAay.

il (he past ten
1

A*
«

l hourthe morning of the sports.
After careful consideration ol the out

Marshal down, tows. May j,*la 
way. Map The tote* M 
greet iaallp fwlto^wl «f A** M

which wrlglnatad »,* *

Will Break China.
I ft Iparis, May 3, via Skagway, May 8,—

™ ft Tie foreign office has received a dia- 
I pitch from Pekin announcing that the 

F* I french minister has presented a report 
ft B(t the committee on indemnity which , J» 
ft*. tkin« will be required to pay. The- —
I) ft *t»’. amount is 1,365,000,000 francs. | "

the proposed indemnity will-H* ' J^4 

Mtributed among the different powers 
haut stated.

Itotece Ureal, j ;
A pal* Of muter» m lire etwtW whe 

live In Mawwn-aftegad wtoere-were 
I* court this mueaieg, one of thaw 
Gilmore Aadwraon, being ep et the In 
«rigarian ol Korea* R, Gee, to ralatton 
to IfuUr 1 -re, vo tb» Chrege of «tenllng .J 
a nuggrt pin to Ike value of gy. As 
Gee h»l noakad" the pi* and Antes*

nBy
ISargent&Pinska I the following revieeH

agr**eil upon ;
To commence et ’'l »herp. quarter tht whole *ex*inio*tioti hs<l lo **' 

mile horse race fin beats, if necewaty I, .pealed this morning 
I0O yards race, veterans race (50 years The comparison of Ibe signature. <«• 
and over) 50 yards. 120 yards hur.Hr the rarfoua documents to the gold Com- 

(to hurtllee), quarter mile bicycle misstonet’e record l«ook by Hxpert 
mile l oree, Frank Mortimer occupied the wtten

First Ave.. Cor. Second Street

:K41X»»|
Hr* Ml

[ilk, F to., M

way, May ». Thla city Malay 
.need the wwf diawtwma ire In 
tocy.il» bleak» being mtolly tei 
the area ta» na4 k law end a ha 
tong by tell » wile wide. Tk 

»in livre

j

THE
race

it ustil chargea' were paid, the 
dismissed A* It

race, final of the quartet
race 2*0 yards race, hoys race (1* j tiou of the court this morning 
years and under 50 yards, minerll was brought out In evident* Ibel 
pack race ,50 pounds ), sack race, halt j.w.mc of the documenu showrcl a dis 
mile borae race, obstacle race, amateur j crrpaucy in the handwriting end wii 

, smateui mo yards race, final hill ; ness said that IF writ different slto-

the wared, tiare
Anderson ted hren up on «Imiter 
rha.gr», be ere advised that Be Is wig 

to I he shook
Ladue Co.r

Foe Appelate Court.
" ^Victoria. May 3, via Sksgway, May 
ES-In thv house today the supreme 
^Kri bttl was amended providing for 
f Sr Citing of the appellate court to 

L torene In Vancouver in June.

c-
lug rather ch
sud way drop in the neat lima.

The «awe of Jrewe and Thaws (The tealrew nf
«gainst fboa. Cher tree fee 
U g. d to to dee lot labor 
drtredaofa Gold Mill reiolag prep* 
arty .xvapled the reftekter of the day 
aud ware not competed at. 3 e’efto* 
thla altartoo*. 
hear lag the ewpa.

i
...NO COMBINE... 

FOR US
race
mile bora* rae»r riuiouig high jump,,igritef,
vaulting wttit petei- bop. .tap aodj Further „p«n Wltneaew are to »- 
jump running broad jump, patting the, examined on thla point Ibis-afternoon. 
16-pound shot. throwing yfi-poeod 1 Gao. G'Brreu charged with mnnlrr. 
weight, consolation borae race, tug of sent in a r^urei to the juaric* thla 
war .in cleatsi. toasing the caber -<|4 | motnfng 1°' » theuge ol pies Croon 
feet), throwing the liawwer, caooe rat», I’losecutor F. C. Weds sold toot this
(single) canoe race (double », walking j would not change hta plea trow ' not
the greasy pole. ip>Uty * to "fnllty, " tort was proboWy

Throwing the h»mm«%»od tuesing ou om» technical point Mr, Robert , 
the caber to be helT at 3 o’clock bea«wl eon. who wae acting attroeey t«
the barracks. O’Brien at bis preliminary trial I» to

The tug of '«at to be polled off at - longer actiag foe him w O’Brien reya 
after Which tbe'cn'ifoe races : be doea not want aa attorney

Alt atblwtlc events to j As there to #0 provlsto* mod* Inr the
at of attorney*' fare In a rare of

c let il» f

paeaijal with the itt. John » riser a 
it t» en Un» «aroot wtrite tte Ste *» 
tew worked re* greet SwkMfliWc

And all the favors we ask is for 
the iwople to call and we' will 
show you goods at prices that 

: will meet any eooSpetitimi 
To our old customers we 

you for your patronage, 
the other people,' "we are after 

Come to see us:

inquiie*
ih T>-Bheeaeiinga ; latest patterns at

Smritt’a.___________________
Tarkish bath at Allman’s, >3.

E3Q161, EAT
r- t ». R Ms (tom ofEr”'“

thank, 

and to
Aoetoty a* UoM We*.:> ». ».l.Orr & Tukey..

FREIGHTERS

A dance wre «tree I ret night at Abe 
Gold hat Croirai hotel white WW to* 
of tto ohwA rapreaWe M aO the aneiei 
emote et that c-motry (Mo A*you.R 7 JO p. m .

will be held.
V subject to North Arenas Cale pay
d.niire Association relre Rntrehce lea j this kled and m the govviemewt tea 
of f 1 in all athletic event» race pun* ( alftody reloeed te alto* Mettent* seat 
boys’ race- Twenly-âva dollar entrance id preview (MA Jnarioa Craig aai.l Keeajr. K
fe, fe quarter sod half utile horse ; that Ite w*»td tot mate a eowpntenry tk, gwMsy the rei^tewteed. 
rack». 75 pet cent of mme to go to the , appo'»tme*« of an nttoeney foe O B,»» 
winning horn and 25 P*r ««* to the altbongh be did »KH like to are him r» 
second; together with the eteednled to iris! witteel cow reel He will to

r' ‘ Tfrire.;~'ieB*teTiHi— ■— ki *n I

beaten borae*. with no entrance lee.
All athletic entries most he made will also ha made for teteWal to* kirn 

with the etcretory prior to commence should he desire It. 
ment ot event Ketries or quarter and j ~ Ttotowt
ball mile borer race* to dote at noon

the rvl Inst entry to lend off in j Ore yarn ago Oris arerreag at 4 m
r* y; 1 ! o’clock the ten moved from tte Vote»

each event. l fmroediwi*'. iw frost of the eltv «0.1

adL tor felly tee dope threoaltm at tie***- ___ .
^ Ur intern it tha of the river | Hail an tore »J*M* woa te «rote »»

was covered with flowing ire. Iret none tte wore» we hla enpfriareo.
midnight when the ringing o# tire flqg 

blowing of tea A. Ci 
that If them 

tag alas 
many people took

Estate. «*5 e InMiteri »- ON AND AFTCR M*V » itows peasant weew Mr.and Mrs Home,

...THE LADUE CO... •wy«4 w 
flute ».

PAILV »7»0C
Mr awl Men Cody. Me aed M»f* 
Mathews Store Note, Gobie», Bfoggy.

and tellure
. „.B FROM GRAND FORKS

toting each place at » ». m. A Î p. m.
see»** "

olatlIF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 
IT’S GOOD.•flee • A. C. Co. Building

A 1Patent ftepgsPure Drggs who with gf. y Urn riaMe. W. H. B. I.*

Tetict Artkky“ O’Brien Club
'fyfittea ana _ _ _ _

Handsomely Furnished °— _ _ _
afll g g BSfli»flte—S———

First CUss Barbon in Con -|f Hotel McDOfiald

nation for Members. j| „  ________ «ot,.

» a u it mn BozogTB • • S“

iiK ot /nurray..

H owltow oe
k» the Harper Itedre Ce-, 
story of Joe Ntoteta who ««Wired a 
alight e tarer ic «hate, while at wwel
that <u«*. Ai *1» r*m acmre

re I»

teg to state hi* pire aed a«r»*gcm«nt»

Reid & Co. •IÜNant 
-Tail

Sloro * _ Front 8t##t

dump 10 awe*
0» to toote It with hi* tend If 
tejii^flcteh hmwtei ft -*

rareired f Might

on
waif* at * to

and Maeer*» StawaiX
McKinnon and A. McFarlane were 
pointed a para4c and grounds commit
tee. The committee resolved to offer a 
prise foe baa* float.

On motion of J. Dougherty awl Hoc 
tor Stewart. It was agreed to roqneat 
the finance committee to art aside #■**” 
for pH***-_____

Crete uiaen '1 T»y
tin IN DAHtON

Free

LINhell and*
Co.’* whimte Mi 
was not a fire t
out nf tha com
It a* » «ignai 
and outil H wre toned owl test ee io, 
riptoei.blare ted reread. ite 
thara wre » ■****« terry!og loto
Cloth*» praparttrey to » grand
the hank* of the rive*.

tank*
*•

garlock, tucks,
Round and Squ«ro_JIBACKING We tew wre ew «ale 

lire ofthe lee had Warted -ie Nq* ALL SIZES
A general meeting ol the toll cxeen 

liee committee of the above will ha
held to the Bored el Trade rotiteC. A. 
C. boiling, at 9 p. »- 

__ . j. N8WTON ST _

New anitiogeat Brewitt ».

Intext Kodak finishing at Goetzmanto.

inbow Sheet Packing and Square Flax
innight.Thursday

iTOklV. Sec.
i •--.V ;•

McL, McF. &. Co.
LIMITED --------------

w.«l ..J: mm■ 4
m move by ’*«

Fare*»,j3j>gy
-r .---- - -, —- ' 1 ■■

. ____ ■ _________ _. - • _ z . . . . :. -
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